Stirling Bike Club

Join Stirling Bike Club

- Being a member comes with a number of benefits, these can be found at the at the bottom of the page.
- There is a variety of membership options available, and several ways to join.
Online:

You can join online using PayPal - Click Here >>.
By Post:
Just download the membership form and post off with your membership payment.

You will need Adobe Reader to view this form, you can get this by clicking the logo below.

Why join Stirling Bike Club?

Stirling Bike Club has Charter Club Status with Stirling Sports Council and Go-Ride status from British Cycling (one of
just 4 clubs in Scotland to have achieved this).

As well as the satisfaction of joining one of Scotland's friendliest and forward-thinking cycling clubs (Scottish Cycling Club
of the Year 2009), catering for everyone who just loves to ride, there are some real tangible benefits to being a member:

- Organised rides, social events, races and weekend trips away.
- Excellently designed and produced club kit.
- Variable discount at Flying Fox Bikes
- Variable discount at Wheels of Callander on production of SBC membership card.
- 10% off all accessories from Rock and Road Cycles.
- 10% discount at Summits on production of SBC membership and even greater discounts at special club nights.
- 10% discount on parts and labour from Stirling Cycle Repairs
- FREE BRONZE membership of British Cycling. This applies to new BC members and those that have lapsed for more
than 2 years. The main benefit for bronze is a provisional race licence for competing in certain events. Silver membership
includes 3rd party public liability insurance, legal advice (Recommended). Gold includes the same as silver plus life
assurance and some other extras. Full details here. See the BCF PDF application form

Not only that but the club has available for use (free) for club members various pieces of kit including:
- Headset press
- Wheel Jig
- Gazebo
- 6-man tent
- Bike polo gear
- Portable PA system
- Collapsable table
Just contact you section rep for information on how to borrow these (just make sure you have your membership card to
hand!)
http://www.stirlingbikeclub.org.uk
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